
Liquor License PHOTOGRAPHS OF
NEW SPRING HATSACT

THE COMMISSIONERS of the District 
of the City of 8t. John have ap

pointed THURSDAY, Che 19th day <j# 
January, at 3 p. m„ at the office of the 
Inspector. Chubb's Building, 3-9 PrInd- 
ess street, as the time and the place 
for the meeting to consider the appli
cations which have been made to them 
for license to sell liquor during the 
ensuing year, connnfeeing the 1st day 
of May next.

J. B. JONES,
Inspector. IISt. John. N. B„ 4Ih Jan.. 1911.

Public Notice y vm
1The Board of License Commission

ers for the County of Saint John, 
under the Liquor License Act of 
1896, and am ndments thereto, have 
fixed the 24th day of January, inst., 
at 2.30 (/clock in the afternoon, at 
the offle/j of Chief Inspector, 19 Duf- 
ferln Hew, in the County of St. John, 
as the .ime and place for considering 
applications for license under said act 
for the ensuing llcens 

Dated at the • County of St. Jol 
this 5th day of Jan., A. D. 1911.

mmxm*%
:

li?.
E. J. NEVE. 

Chlaf Inspector. i’i

Coal /L

American Anthracite,
Scotch Anthracite,

Old Mines Sydney, 
Reserve.

Low Prices, Prompt Delivery, Velvet faced brim, a draped straw crown and a bread willow plume 
are the necessary features of this stunning creation. It seta well down over 
the hair and forehead as, indeed, do all the models for early spring wear.

Modern Methods.

R. P. & W. E. STARR, Ltd.
49 Smythe St. 226 Union St.

kt
. ■Hard Wood : //

At Bargain Prices 
$2.00 PER LOAD

L

t VBroad Cove soft, and Scotch Hard 
Coal, always on hand. Good goods 
promptly delivered.

G. S. COSMAN & CO. V 4
233-240 PARADISE ROW. 

Telephone 1227-

Scotch Anthracite
always on . hand, all sizes. Scotch 
Splint, Broad Cove, Joggins, Mackay 
Sydney Soft Coals, all good coals.

JAMES S. V.cGIVEiVi, Agt., 
Til. <2.5 Kill trd 331 (tcriolle Sts.

’

L «JS'n-"

A- C. SMITH & CO.
WHOLESALE

Hay, Oats \\\\SSAAA
> ; J

------AND------

Mill feeds §
-,

■
Choice White Middlings and 
Manitoba Oats now on hand

■?< -Vr »
Telephones West 7-11 end WeetAI.

mi si m n b.. A low bri 
distinguishes
and has a narrowed shirred brim facing of crepe de chine. A rosette of the 
same fastens a single feathery quill across the low crown.

in. dropping al the right and turned up sharply at tin* left, 
this tailored hat. it comes in white milan <r natural leghorn.

ROBT. MAXWELL
Keen and Fuilder, Valuator 

and Appraiser.

Brick, Lime, Stone, 
1 ile, and Plaster 

Worker.

,'iSi
-

mGeneral Jobbing Promptly and Neatly

Office 16 Sydney 
Res. 385 Union 6L

Street
Tel. 823.

Wholesale fruits m

FULL ASSORTMENT OF SEASON
ABLE FRUITS ALWAYS ON HAND. "'

■. •A. L. GOODWIN, ■W' ■
Germain Street. mn ■
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put heat in the body 
and protect against 
the cold. The perfect 
winter food and drink.

4 Cubes, 10c. W|,I, a fold «r soft gray ribbon rlcae to flip pdgv.
11 WARD STREET. ST. JOHN. N. 8. elle at the loft aide. This hat Is <harat-u-rlzed by it

Here's Hie new turban for early spring wear. II Is H ide of gray hemp
ami a voluminous m«t- 

s extreme simplicity.

a peek” at the rew spring bonnets 
all this Is a stow by itself.

But see them did. and even held 
one in my nant. while outside the 
wintry winds were swirling tlie snow 
up and down Fifth avenue, New York. 
You would think they were made of 
spun gold and trmmed with precious

It is not fitting tint unprivileged mor 
ta!s should see thm till sever.il weeks 
have passed.

More thrilling Mill. I brought away 
with me three iholograph y- thougii 
the how of thaï nust also remain a 
mystery. These three pictures which I 
am privileged to how the readers t f 
The Standard, tell the entrancing tale 
of the new spring 

The crown,still h
ly, and sets dowi over the ears, as

(By Cynthia Grey.)
peek at some new 1911 
ii»“ very first anybody 

The annual meeting of the Sunday has seen in all thh big world of fas- 
iiool in connectlcn with the Taber- tiion î ! Ï

I've ha I a 
Easter halr-

Sunday School ^Officers.

Isn't that eiv ugh to give one a 
hrill? All my New Year resolutions 
ust made, to flout Dame Fashion to 
1er very Jace: all my firm resolves 
ot to rare what the stylemakers of 

?aris and New Y'ork may create, have 
'one glimmering with this 01

«d I am excited, just 
•s we all are when a n**w ' confec- 
lon” is revealed.

How ! got by the guards which jeal- 
uslv protect the first secret creations 
n the inner precincts where fashions 
row: how I • varied the assistants and 
rcuinvented the models : how I final

ly won from ' Madame'- herself Just

rade Baptist church was held on Sun
day. Officers were elected as follows- 

James A. Beyea —Superintendent. 
Leslie Snowden—Assistant superin 

tendent.
M*sa Mary Pattr rson—Secretary. 
Miss Rosalie Parker—Assistant set

so cloael/ are they guarded.

I do care, a

retary.
Mis* Lizzie Young— Treasurer.
Miss Dora Beyea Pianist.
Miss Gilchrist- assistant 
Adolphus Beyea- Librarian.
Hiss Jennie Gunn—Assistant llbrar-

pfanusL
hat.

ugs the head «-lose
Ian.

BOSTON GIRL
Hub Women Unlikely to Obey 

Fashion's Edict to Wear 
Bloomer Skirts—Expensive 
Art from France.

Boston, Jan. 7.—The editor of n 
suburban dally newspaper comes out 
in strong terms of contempt for the 
Hub’s yellowest journal which offered 
a prize for the most appropriate*song 
to be played at Symphony Hall on the 
occasion of Senator Lodge's recent, ad
dress, and awarded it to the person 
who suggested ' Rescue the Perish
ing/’ This suburban newspaper man 
says editorially that the Boston paper 
"makes so much noise that It reminds 
us of the man in the restaurant, who 
exclaimed: 'Walter, lake that man’s 
soup away ; I can t hear the band.* " 
and suggests forcibly that the band 
master dedicate a song entitled "Mind 
Your Own Business and Let It Alone" 
to his noisy associate. The prize 
competition, indeed, has impressed 
many readers as about on a par with 
the cheap ribaldry of the so-called 
musical programme rendered at Pro- 
vlncetown during Governor cum t Foss’ 
meet In 
enthet!
er differences in the methods of 
ducting these two affairs.

ig. It might be remarked par- 
Ically that there were some oth-

What, women to wear bag trousers? 
Yet not Boston 
gods and multitudinous fishes of Mas
sachusetts Bay forbid !. 
hobble is mostly a show skirt in Bos
ton; few of them are worn by the 
yomen with net. bags who are so 
characteristically Bostonese. Nor is 
Bostonian conservatism in wearing 
apparel so altogether undesirable, it 
is bad enough to look like idiots be
cause the wise manufacturers who dic
tate fashions say so: but. who wants 
to be translated into a replica of 
of the ladles of the harem? The 
touch of henna and the Oriental veil 
are minor accessories to the comple
tion of this transformation.

women. The seven

The hated

The expected has happened, as ev
erybody knew it would. Mr. Baklan- 
off. Who was Summarily dismissed 
from the Boston Opera Company, and 
thus indirectly from the leading opera
companies of this country at. 
eleventh hour before the first pre 
at ion of an important opera, is said 
to be about to return to the stage and 
favor of this institution, 
forfeit ten thousand dollars, so say 
the reports, and apologize to the en
tire company, but that Is a small 
stake to a singer of his reputation 
when a whole season is in the balance. 
The feminine public, needless to sav, 
would gladly welcome Mr. Baklunoff. 
figuratively, if not llterallv. with 
arms, and doubtless the advertising 
arising from the little disagreement 
between the eminent opera director 
and his big song bird will redound to 
their mutual advantage.

Boston benefits in unexpected whvs 
irom the rivalry of French and Ger
mans Kaiser Wilhelm, some years ago 
formed the good "labit of ev 
ami thon send 11

the

He must

tig a few tons of plaster 
casts over to Harvard Germanic Mus
eum. Other great personages of the 
Fatlu-rlnnd like Prince Luitpold . f 
Bavaria, have done likewise. Now the 
French government, nut to be outdone. 
Is also loosening up. The University 
of Cambridge has just received a eoii- 

£ exquisite Sevres porce- 
luine from Paris which, installed at 
the Fogg Museum of Art In Cambridge 
is of a kind to rnnke the amateur |»or- 
coluln collector’s mouth water.

sivnment

^ hat Boston 19L.'» Is— If you want 
to knew write for the 40 page book
let which this association of good 
people for good ends and aims has 
Just got out. Read H carefully, digest 
it Inwardly and then suggest that your 
cwu city either do or do not. likewise. 
"Boston 19Ci does not expect to per
form miracles," tiio pamphlet modest
ly states. Those who have, watched
Us career think otherwise; it has uc 
complished miracles of a kind.

N’oi since Lord Dunraven. challeng
ing yachtsman, was revommemied to 
use catsup to catch up. has Father 
Neptune been obliged to resent such 
sauciness as on a day of early Janu
ary when officers of the old Bay -State 
dropped down the bay and let I, ose 

bottles of tomato ketchup. This 
was not merely a smart proceeding, 
of course; it was designed to give 
New England people an increased ap
petite for the relishes left on shore 
Under the Pure food law manufactur
ers are not permitted to impose on 
human kind preserves made from rot
ten fruit. The penalty, in case of vio
lation. is tn feed the fish therewith. 
In this partleulai instance there Is a 
suspicion, however, that with the in- 
short fishermen keen after every fish 
in the#»- waters, much of this ketchup 
ma> very shortly be back in our midst. 
It sounds indeed, like a good scheme 
for preliminary s*a*onlng of codfish 
balls.

docs the wint r hat. But -it ?. much 
smaller than the modish hat of last 
spring, and simpler, in that it has 
less trimming. Best of all. It Is cheap
er Ti.e hat that sold for ?lo last 
>er.r may be bought foi 87.:,u this 
veer, and so on up the list.

Another feature most important is 
that a happy medium has been struck 
between the tailored model and the 
dressier one. Tailored hats are much 
•css severe, and dressy hats less or-

llarsh straws seem to Ik» clown and 
milans, 

e ilk are
out at last 8c/t leghorns, 
hemp* and other braids of Ilk 
used for *)iirtwais( hats a* well as 
picture hat*.

Women will welcome this decree. 
f«r softness in ahai** ami trimming 
prove becoming to face- of all ages, 
while the prim, stiff military effect 
becomes culy th. very young. And 
all will agree that the very young 
ought never wear anything but the 
flappv garden hat. Gain shorn' styles, 
for the round fi.ee of youth seems to 
be peculiarly fitted for them. So let's 
help the milliner banish the prim 
hat for all wemen. young and old.

And according to present tendenc ies 
a* many feathers as flower* will trim 
our Faster bonnets.Most of the plumes 
will droop gracefully from the back 
And that-* the new Easier Unmet’

- h
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 33 1-3 
per cent on advertismenls running one week or longer it 
paid in advance. Minimum charge 25 cents.

MONEY TO LOANFOR SALE
Edison Phonographs and Records,

latest improved, 816.50. New Home. 
Domestic and other machines 85 up. 
Genuine Needles and Oil, all kinds. 
Sewing Machlnyd and Phonographs 
repaired. William Crawford 105 
Princess street, opposite White Store.

MONEY TO LOAN on Mortgage,
amounts to suit applicants. Beverley 
R. Armstrong, Ritchie Building, Prin
cess Street, St. John.

Money to Loan—In large or email
amounts and upon city or country 
real estate. H.H.Pickett. Solicitor, etc.

To Let
One Large Shop, 52x60 feet 

Apply
A. E. Hamilton, Ltd.

Erin and Brunswick Sts.

R. MURRAY BOYD
<a prepared to attend to any «pestai 
work ae

AUDITOR or ACCOUNTANT. 
(Thirty years experience.)

Addresi •161 Germain Street
Telephone 1466

Notice Butt Be McCarthy,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

26 Cermaln Street,

Next Canadlae Bank of CommeiWh 

ST. JOHN. M. B.

All accounts due The New 
Star for advertising or sub
scription, must be paid at once 
as the books are being closed.

HOTELS
Musical Instruments 

Repaired THE ROYAL
SAINT JOHN, N- B.

RAYMOND A DOHERTY, 
Proorletors.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINES, and all 
■trlnged Instruments and bows re
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney 
street lu

Hotel DufferinPainters and Dec
orators ST. JOHN. N. B. 

FOSTER, BOND A CO.

JOHN II. BOND .. .. Manager.WOODLEY A SCMEFER.
19 Bruesele SU.

FAINTING, WHITEWASHING and 
DECORATING.

CLIFTON HOUSE
H. E. GREEN, PROPRIETOR. 

Corner Germain and Prlnceae Streets, 

8T. JOHN. N. B.
TRY

Duval’s
17 Waterloo St.

Better Now Than Ever.

VICTORIA HOTEL
87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
St. John Hotel Co. Ltd. Proprietors. 

A. M. PHILPS, Manager.
This Hotel I» under new manage» 

j ment and has bean thoroughly re no- 
i vated and newly furnished with Bath* 
| Carpets, Linen, Silver, etc.

American Plan.

SHAD!
FAT FALL SHAD IN HALF BBLS. 

AND PAILS.

JAMES PATTERSON,
16 and 20 South Market Wharf. 

SL John. N. B.
The Globe Laundry

White Horse Cellar Messrs. Vail Broe. of the 
Laundry are now occupying their 
former premises and with a new plant 

proved equipment 
prepared to meet the requirements of 
their patrons.

Globe

Scotch Whiskey 10 years old.
Just landing a large lot in cases 

12 Quarts and 32 Flasks.

For Sale by All Dealers.

R. Sullivan & Co.,
44 and 46 Dock St.

are better

WOOD WORKING FACTORY
Everything tn wood and glass for 

building. MURRAY A GREGORY Ltd„ 
SL John, N. B.

ART GLASS
Mirrors and Art Glass. MURRAY A 
GREGORY, Lid.. St. John. N. B.M.&T. McGUIRE,

RE-SILVERIING
Old Mirrors made to look like new. 
MURRAY A GREGORY, Ltd., St. John, 
N. B.

Direc* Im 
the ieadin 
uors; we

rters and dealers In allPbr
ig orand* of Wine and Liq- 
also carry in stack from the 

beet houses in Canada very Old Ryes. 
Wines, Alee and Stout. Imported and 
Domeeti11 andC 15* WATER ST. Tel. 578.

PICTURE FRAMING
l<*VT I’.ROS . tor. King Stm t. Plci 
Fr lining un.l Furniture Kfptilrtiig 

•1‘lione ItiU-1 l. 12w-12mo-M2K»WHOLESALE LIQUORS.

WM. L. WILLIAMS, Successor to 
>1. A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail 
Wine and Spirit Merchant 110 and 

William SL Established 
for lamlly price list

MONTREAL PAPERS
STAR. STANDARD AND FAMILY 
HERALD. Address Wm. M. Camp, 
bell. St. John West.

112 Prl 
1870. Writ,

ROBT. WILBY. Medical Klentrlciil Spor 
!nll*t anil Mns*ewr. A»*i«tunt tn the hit» , 
L>r. Hugyanl. Knglund Treats all NVr- 
VOIIW and Mu** dur Disea*»*, Weakne*.
Hini Wanting, Rheumatism, Gout. • u 
Kleven war*' «-xpc-i tehee in Id,giari.l 
Consulta Hun fr<- . 27 Coburg *tr»et

' l'hone 2017-21.

A Fine Assortment of Jewelry
line of American and Swiss 

Watch Repairing, etc.
E. LAW, Jeweler, 3 Coburg SL

Watc
my

PUMPSThe Sun Life 1 riMions. Compound Duplex, On- 
-Ide e ked plunge-. p.-i Valves, 

b ed pump* and receiver*. K|n- 
iir.il .Tiiul'l acting power. Triple Stuff 

up* fur pulp mill*. Independent jet
'^•-sriTEPHEN'sON'l'coïï^S'y™''”-
NVi.-oii Hreet. St. John. N. ]?.

tr». out

Assurance Co. of Canada
Will support you In old age or look 

after your family If you are pre
maturely taken away. It will 

cost you comparatively 
little each year.

RUBBER GOODS.
Just now you are thinkin

bet nothing, Door Mats,
Cement*, Boots and Shoes, Hot Water 
Bottl-s. Air Cushions, Invalid Kings, 
Tubing, Weather Strip, Ilofse Cov
er*. Knee Rugs. Our rubber depart
ment has everything made in rubber, 
including Belting, Packing and Hose. 
Estey A Co, 49 Dock street.

|0 of Rub- 
Sollng and

ASK OUR AGENTS FOR PRICES.

Assets nearly 635.000,000.
G. C. JORDAN, Manager for N. B.

jS^ŒiPILLS ENGRAVERS.
F. C. WESLEY A CO., Artist».

gravers and Electrotyper». 69 Water 
Street, St. John, N.B. Telephone 982.An* ft* aoknowledg^d leading ffrwdy for Jl Prend* 

OOuipLirtv Rrcoromended by The Mr iicd FeC-i 'y. 
Tbe genmnr bear tee signatwrr of Wk, Wkt.t.n 
|tn> trtrd Without «Thick aonear*oennincU Sr vùy 
should bewitoooc them. Sold by kit Chemist» u
■iananmCMH

All Styles New and Second Hand Car
riages, Painting and Repairing promptly 
attended to. Phone, and we will send for 
your wagon for gp^c^)n^6°r repairs.
115 to 129 cityGRcMd^Phon™,factory, 547 

House 225.

seutMAearo.: s<\

MARITIME REALTY A BUSI
NESS EXCHANGE — Register your 
want* with us to buy. sell, vxe bang#-, 
rent <»r hire btudness 
farms, residences, building lots, aut
os, motor boat*, etc., etc. 
warehouse for light and* heavy 
Terms modérât-- J. H. Poole A Son. 
Broker* A f.eneral Warehousemen, 1* 
to Zh Nelson SL. off North Wharf, 
St. John, N.B. Phone 936-11,

Xmas Cake
Cakes and Confectionery Storage

AT

Robinson’s 5 Stores
173 llnM SL, 417 Mais SL 
TSGty Sm4, 109 Main SL 

50 C*0ritwi SL 

•Mweo Mm 1125-11 
Mm 1161

-WARWICK POSTING COMPANY. 
Posting, Distributing, Tacking,
Boards In Boot Locations.

S- J. WARWICK. Manager.
Main ItrtP363

TLone Main 2258-11.

f

m3
Estate Sale of Val

uable Properties. 2 
Double Mouses. 
Rent for $428.00 
per annum. Sold 
to close an Estate.

M
BY AUCTION.

I am Instructed by the Executors of 
the Estate of the late Sergeant 
John Hlpwell to sell by Public Auc
tion, at Chubb’s Corner, on SATUR
DAY MORNINQ, January the 14th, 
at 12 o’clock, noon:

THE TWO TWO-STOREY WOODEN 
dwellings Noe. 82 and 84 Exmouth 
street. All modern improvements, 
and situated in a very desirable resi
dential district Properties In good 
order, etc. For further particulars ap
ply to the undersigned, No. 96 Germain 
street.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

IB
Pursuant to as. Decree of the Su

preme Court, Chancery Division, 
made In the action of Sara E. Cave- 
Brown-Cave of 
111 the County of Middlesex,
Murray MacLaren of the 
Saint John lu the City and County of 
Saint John and Province of New 
Brunswick, and Joseph R. Stone of 
the same place. Trustees of the last 
Will and Testament of John W. 
Nicholson, late of the said City of 
Saint John, deceased, Plalfitlffs, and 
Adam H. Bell and Susan Bell his 
wife, and Hudson M. Breen, defend
ants, for the foreclosure of the Mort
gage and sale of the mortgaged prem
ises hereinafter described and in said 
Decree mentioned and described, 
there will be offered for sale with the 
approbation of Edward T. C. Know- 
leg, Esquire, a Master- of the Supreme 
Court, at Chubb's Corner (so called), 
being the Northwesterly corner of 
Prince William and Princess Streets 
In the said »Clty of Saint John at 
twelve o’clock noon on Saturday 
fourth day of March, 1911. all 
singular the 
the Plaintiff's Statuaient of Claim 
and In the said Decree described ns 
follows, that is to say:—"All that 
certain lot, piece and parcel of land 
altuate, lying and being tn King’s 
Ward In the City of Saint John and 
bounded and described as follows, 
that is to say, beginning on tbe nor
thern side of Union Street at the In
tersection of a prolongation North
wardly of the Western line of Prince 
William Street with the said North
ern line of Union Street, thence run
ning Northerly at right angles to 
Union Street, along the Western side 
of the prolongation Northwardly o! 
Prince William Street, there to be 
laid out sixty feet in width and call
ed or to be called Hazen Av- 

thence at 
and par- 
forty-five

Foreclosure
Sale

the City of Ixmdon, 
England. 

City of

the

mortgaged premises in

enue eighty-four feet, 
right angles 
ullel to Union

Westerly 
Street

feet, thence at right angles Southerly 
and parallel to the said prolongation 
of Prince William Street or Hazen 
Avenue eighty-four feet to the said 
Northern side of Union Street and 
thence Easterly along the said North
ern side of Union Street forty-five 
feet to the place of beginning, com
prising the whole of lot No. (5) five 
on a plan of a subdivision of the 
Chlpman property so called there sit
uate; also a strip three feot In width 
off the Easterly side of lot No. (4) on 
the plan together with all and singu
lar the buildings, fences and Im
provements thereon, and the rights 
and appurtenances to the said lands 
and premises belonging or appertain 
lug, and the reversion and reversions, 
remainder and remainders, rents, is- 
hues and profits thereof, and all the 
estate, right title, dower right of 
dower, property, claim and demand 
both at law and in equity of the said 
defendants in to or oui of the- said 
lands and premises.

The abo.e sale Is mede pursuant 
to the provisions of the Judicature 
Act 1909, at which sale all parties In
cluding the Plaintiff t 
have leave to bid.

Further particulars may be had 
from D. King Hazen. 108 Prince Wil
liam Street, the Plaintiff’s ’Solicitor.

Dated the thirtieth day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1910.

as trustees

EDWARD T. C. KNOWLES,
A Master of the Supreme Court. 

F. L. POTTS. Auctioneer.

Assessors’ Notice
The Board of Assessors of Taxes 

for the City of Saint John hereby re
quire all persons liable to be rated 
for the year 1911 forthwith to furnish 
to the Assessors true statements of 
all their property, real estate, person
al estate and income, which Is assess
able under "The Saint John City 
Assessment Act, 1909." and hereby 
give notice that blank forms on which 
Haiements may be furnished can be 
obtained at the office of the assessor*, 
and that such statements must be per
fected under oath and filed in the 
office, of the assessors, within thirty 
days' from the date of thLs notice.

Dated this Fifth Day of January.
A. D.. 1911.

ARTHUR W. SHARP. Chairman 
URIAH DRAKE,
TIMOTHY LANTAUTM, 
HARTLEY C. VANWART. 
JOHN ROBS.

Assessors of Taxes.

Extracts from "The Saint John- city 
Assessment Act, 1909."

"See. 32. The assessors shall ascer
tain as nearly as possible, the part leu 
Jars of the real estate, the personal 
property, and the Income of any per
son. who has not brought in a state 
ment in accordance with thUr notice 
and as required by this law, and shall 
make an estimate thereof at the true 
value and amount, to the btnt of their 
Information and belief; and such esti
mate shall be conclusive upon all 
persons who have not filed their state- 
nnsits in due time, unless they can 
show a reasonable excuse for the 
omission "

"8e<*. 43. No person shall have an 
abatement unless be has filed with 
tho assessors tbe statement under 
oath within the time required; ror 
: hall the Common Council, in any 
case, sustain an appeal from the judg
ment of the assessors, unless they 
shall be- satisfied that there was good 
< au»e why the statement was not 
filed In due time as herein provided."

Structural Steel
Contractors are Invited to send 

specifications for special import quo
tations.

A. E. Jubien,
Manufacturer’s Agent, St. John, N.B.
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